* limited: please pre-book and order to avoid disappointment

@ The Foxglove Public House

Please order at the bar

Small Plates - 7 Bulgogi Fries
fries topped with our Bulgogi Beef, cheddar cheese, Sam the Man’s Bulgogi Glaze [vegetarian option available]
Tofu & Cauliflower Bites [vg]
tofu and cauliflower in B&V’s signature batter | ginger & spring onion oil, naked or with one of our in-house sauces [below]
Li’l Pete’s Pork Bites [gf]
bites of our pork belly | naked or with one of our in-house sauces [below]
Fish Crisp
Thai style fish cakes in B&V’s signature batter | served on a bed of shredded lettuce and Nico’s Nuoc Mam
Dave’s Double Dippers
chicken wings marinated for 24hrs, double dipped, double fried in B&V’s signature batter

Our in-house sauces [at the bar]
Mama Vicky’s Adobo [vg; salty and sour]

Mr Long’s Sweet Soy [vg; salty and sweet]

Nico’s Nuoc Mam [gf; sweet and salty, with a hint of citrus]

Sam the Man’s Bulgogi Glaze [vg; fruity sweet and salty]

Meats - 12 -

Burgers - 8 -

* Beef Chuck [+1.5]
48hrs cooked beef chuck finished on the open flame grill

Bulgogi Burger
24hrs marinated beef rib and chuck in our in-house marinade
lettuce, tomato, gochujang mayo, spring onion,
Sam the Man’s Bulgogi Glaze, crusty roll

all served with jasmine rice ** and crisp iceberg lettuce

* Lamb Leg Steak [+3]
cooked for 24hrs finished on the open flame grill

Vegan Viande Burger [vg]
B&V signature battered tofu slices | lettuce, tomato, Mama Vicky’s Adobo,
spring onion and ginger oil, crusty roll

* Pork Belly
double cooked pork belly finished on the open flame grill

The Spicy Fishy One
battered and fried white fish fillet | lettuce, tomato, birds eye chilli, fried
shallots, in-house seafood sauce, crusty roll

Beyond Beyond Viande [vg]
stir fried tofu and vegetable mix with hoisin sauce
served with cauliflower bites

* B&V’s Banquet - 20/person wings, beef chuck, boneless shoulder of lamb and pork belly, all on a big sharing plate
portion of jasmine rice/person ** | 1 side/person of your choice
for 2 to share
** +1.5 supplement/portion to exchange jasmine rice for fries

Sides - 3 -

Pudding - 5 -

Fries [vg]

Sago Pina Colada [vg] [gf]
sago [tapioca] pearls soaked in a light caramel,
covered with a pineapple and coconut sauce

Stir Fried Cabbage [vg] [gf]
with Mr Long’s secret spice blend
Probiotic Slaw [gf]
kimchi, cabbage, carrot and live yoghurt

Pandan Pancakes
pancake infused with pandan [a tropical plant long used for it’s unique
flavour], with a scoop of your choice of ice cream or sorbet

B&V Salad [vg]
mixed vegetable salad
with a ginger, tomato and soy dressing

B&V’s Ice Cream/Sorbet
3 scoops of our in-house ice creams and sorbets
please ask us what our current flavours are

vg - vegan gf - gluten free

@beefinityviande

